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Abstract 
In many prnc:tic:a.l sit11a.tions, a. desinihle us;,r 

inLerface lo a compuler sysLem shoul<l have a 
model of where a person is looking at and what 
he/she i:,; paying al.Lent.ion Lo. This is padicu
larly important if a system is providing multi
modal c:ommunication c:ues, speec:h, gest11re, lip
reading, elc. , [2, :1, 8] and Lhe sy:,;Lem must 
identify, whether the cues arc aimed at it, or at 
someone else in the room. This pa.per desc:ribes 
a system that identifies user focus of attention 
by vis11a.lly detnmining where a person is look
ing. \Vhile olher aLLempls at gaz,e Lracking usu
ally assume a fixed or limited location of a per
son's fa.c:e, the approad presented lwre allows for 
complete freedom of movement in a room. The 
gaze-trac:king system, 11ses several c:onnec:tionist 
modules, LhaL Lrack a person's face u:,;ing a sofL
warc controlled pan-tilt camera with zoom and 
identifies the focus of attention from the orient;i.
Lion and direction of Lhe face. 

1 Introduction 

One major impe<limenL Lo user acceptance of 
speech interfaces in many potential applications 
is the fact that people need to wear head-set.'l, 
gloves, etc. and operale push-but.Lorn Lo control 
the system. A commonly proposed solution to 
this problem in speed is for the recognizer al
ways to listen to all of the sounds within a room. 
Typic:a.lly keywords or phrnses, and loudness are 
used Lo identify Lhe onset of speech for recogni
tion. This in turn leads to very fragile user in
terfaces, that "turn-on'' at odd places and times: 
An always-listening recognizer, typically cannot 
idenrify if an mt.era.nee or phr;ise is directed ar. it 
or a.L someone el:,;e in Lhe room, or even worse, if 
the putative utterance was in fact a false recog
nition to begin with (a noise or similar sounding 
word for example). For robust and useful intcr
fa.c:es, a comp11ter system must identify 11ser in
LenL and focus of aLLenLion so lhal iL can recogniz,e 
when it is being addressed, and/or who a person 
in the room might he addressing or interacting 
with. 

In this pRper, we propose R solmion to this 
problem by visually identifying where a person 
is looking and the direction of their attention. 
Unlike syslerm; Lha.L require considerable limita
tion of movement to identify location or to track 
g;i,ze, 011r system allows for freedom of movement 
a.round a room by tracking a. persons face and 
identifying the orientation and ga:,;e from the im
age of Lhe whole face. 

1.1 Overview of the Gaze Tracking 
System 

The gaze tracking system consists of three steps. 
In the first step a hurn;i,n face is locRted and the 
camera zoom8 on Lhi:,; face. Thi.~ first step is 
Rchieved with om Facet.racker [fi] which is intro
duced in 8eclion 2. The Facet.racker works a t ap
proximately lOHz. The output of the Facctrackcr 
is ;i, normalized face or more precisely the region 
of Lhe image, which contains Lhe face. The sub
sequent steps in the function of the Gazctrackcr 
use only Lhis region of Lhe image. 

The second step of the Gazctrackcr consists of 
two parallel procedures. The first procedure "in
tensifies" all obj eds wilh face-color. Figure 1 (b) 
shows such a color-intensified image. In para.lid 
lhe secon<l procedure adj us Ls Lhe face-color Lo Lhe 
face in the image. Even though the fa.cc-colors of 
many humans are relatively simil;ir ,ve have to 
adj usL the face-color, if we want Lo dislinguish 
this face properly from the background. This im
portant pRrt of the Gazetracker is described m 
section 3. 

In the third step the color-intensified image 
is project.ed into Lhe input-units of our artificial 
neural network and a forward pass of the neural 
network is cRkulat;,d. The output of the neural 
network gives directly the orientation of the head. 
This third step, the design of the network and the 
training of lhe neLwork are described in 8ed.ion 
4. 

Sec:tion .') summarizes some results from exper
iments wilh Lhe Gaielracker. 



2 Facetracker 

This sedion brielly inlro<luce:; lhe Facelrncker, 
considcra.blv more detail has been published in 
[6] . We ftls~ refer to [,"i] which describes the Fa.
cc-tracker in deta il a nd can be easily o btained via 
W\V W 1

. 

The camera used in the system (Sony CCD-T R 
101) is mow1t.e<l on Lwo s lepper-moLors. allow
ing horizontal and vertical turns . The stepper
motors are cont.rolled in a serial por t.. The re
moLe conlrol of Lhe zoom lens of lhe ec:1,mern ha~ 
been engineered to a.How control through a second 
serial p~rt. The camera images a.re obtained by 
a. frame-grabber, which d igitizes the video-signal 
into ltGH-values. '!'he entire comp11 t.a t.ion is per
formed 011 a. single IIP 9000/ 73fi worki:;LaLion. 

To find a. face lhe Fa.celracker searches for Lhe 
largest moving object which is skin-colored . As 
soon as a face is found the system tracks it (only 
ba.:;ed on skin-color) al a.pproxiumlely lOIIz. T his 
processing is the average time needed by the sys
tem a.n<l includes camera. zooming and movemenl. 
This is possi ble, s ince the Fa cctra.ckcr works on 
a verv low resolution and we ca.n define a virtual 
ca.me~a. (e.g. ha.lf Lhe size of lhe whole rnmera
imagc) which ca.n be "moved'' a.nd "zoomed" 
much fas ter than the rea.l camera. \legler.ting the 
t ime for zooming a nd moving the rca.l camera, the 
Facetracker operates at to '.15H7'. 

The output of the Fa.cctrackcr is a normalized 
fa.ce or more precisely lhe region of lhe image, 
which contains the face. T he precision of the 
Facet.racker val'ies strnngly with the velocity of 
the hea<l move111enls. IL is usually i11 Lhe range 
between 10%, and 20% (variation in position and 
si1,e) . '!'he subsequent steps of the Ga7,et.racker 
have to cope with this imprecision, since they use 
only the region provided by the Fa.cen ackel'. 

It should be pointed out, tha.t the Gazctra.ckcr 
u:;e:; a. secon<l frame-grabber (connecle<l wiLh 
the sam e camera) mid works on a. second HP 
9000/7:~5 workstation. Thi s enables the G·a7.
eLra.cker Lo work al a. higher re:;oluLion a.ml in
dependent of the Facctra.ckcr. 

3 Self-adjustable Face-color 
Intensifier 

The intensification of face-color (of a. part.icu
la.r person) in an ima.gc ( as in figure 1 ( b)) has 
three ma.in advantages: First of all we can dis
Linguish Lhe face and lhe ba.ckgrow1<l . Secon<lly 

1 htt.p:/ / www.cs.cmu.edu:8001 / afa/c:;,.cmu.edu/ 
u:;,er / clamen/ mo:;,aic/ reports/ 1994.html 

we can find features within the face in the color
intensified ima.gc . Such features arc for example 
t.he eves and the mouth, these feanires are differ
enLiaLetl because lhey <lon' L have face-color. The 
third advantage is tha.t we obtain the shape of 
t.he face in the image. These three a.dvftnt.ages 
together ma.kc it possible to use the facc-color
int.ensined image as input t.o nem a.l network . \Ve 
have lha.l Lhe net.work generalises very well wiLh 
respect to different backgrounds and different in
dividual faces (namely for whi te faces, faces of 
Asia.n people am:i also for most Indian people). 

The firs t, procedure of lhe Fa ce-Color
Intcnsificr calcula.tcs and adjusts a color-map to 
a parrir.u lar person. This procedure is described 
in Lhe firs l pa.rL of Lhe sect.ion a.n<l is sim ilar lo 
the Fa.ce-Color-Classiner which is used fol' the ~'a
ceLra.cker. I3a.se<l on color-ma ps we ob Lain a bin
ary image (sec figure 2(c)) where we can distin
guish regions with face/skin-color from the rest 
of Lhe image . T he :;econ<l parl of lh e sect.ion ex
plains in more deta.il how to use such a color-map 
in order lo inleus ify face-color in au image. The 
result of tl1c Intensifier is a.n image with differ
ent. p;rey-levels, where higher values conespond 
t.o frequenL color:; in lhe fa.ce and low values lo 
infrequent colors. Such an image is shown in fig
ure l (b) . 

3.1 Color-maps 

The red (R) , green (G) a nd blue (B) values of 
a. pixel of Lhe v i<leo-camera signal can be l,rnu:;
formcd into different representations. Since the 
intensi ty or b rightness of a given pixel value 
<loe8n'L conLain informa.lion abouL lhe color of 
the pixel, we want explicitly to ignore intensity. 
Chroma.tic colors prnvide such ft representation 
bv normalizing the RGB-va.lue by its intensity. 
' l~he chroma.tic-colors are defi ned 11s [1 ]: 

R 
1' 

H+G+ H 
G 

g 
H+ G+ H 

B 
b 

H+ G+ H 

;\ 11 subsequent steps of the Gar.en acker are 
based on these two-dimensional representations 
(r, g) of chrnmatic colors (The third value b can 
be neglec le<l . since lhe values a lwa.y8 :;um Lo one: 
r + _q + b = 1). Using this ( r, .Cf )-representation 
we caknlate ft probability density fon d.ion of the 
chromatic color of an image ( or only par l of an 



(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

F'i ?,lire I : 1 'arP-Color-1 nt.en:'liner: ( a) g;rey-:'lcale 
imaw,, ( b) face-color-intensified image, ( c) A:"l"~
inpul 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

F·ig11re 2: Applying t.hf p;Pneral rolor-rnap 
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